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Study Stows

Mercer extremely vulnerable to enrollment drop
A pawl of univwsity consultaiis
ha> prtpaod > report lor Itie
EnroUment Management Committao
MilcR aaes lhai "The Colleg* ol
Ulwra Am Is ailMwiY ntawabM to
the enrollmenl problerm tha eurront1400
ly controni many private institu
tions." Alta reviewing trend and
survey data supplied tty Maca, the
consuttanb vtslted the campus meaIng wtOi tacutty; admlnlstraors, and
students. Summaldng the panel's
lindingt the report MMM tha despite
an opaaional "open admlsMans
policy." Uie Institution Is sutfaing
Ironi a declining applicant pool and
aKlcal raentlon problams. These
reductions have sartoui consequen
ces.
The idpon Indlcaet mat 95 panant
0( the frethmen appUcams are horn
"aeas m« will opalenca both
demographic decllna hi the iradRIonal
coliege-aga popuiaion (Macer's •
tradNIanal cUsntele) as well as
snrraBiHaaiiip»l»in liNi<iii>eiiHa>-.^e!rg>^-«wr
all ages." Competition will be
htcrsased br Macon aea students as
public collsges lauiich new oilcampus degree programs. The sludy
deems that "the Macon regton Is a
•soH' pod. one ol uncertain strength,
depth, and duration." Mercer’s areas
ol recrultmanl are "saturated" and
"not likely to yield many new
students in the coming year."
according to the panel.
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Board of Trustees hold
December meeting
The Mercer University Board ol
Trustees met Friday, December 2.
I9B3. in the Medical School Audltoriuni. Several honored guests ware
also present Including University
Chancellor Rulus Harris. At the
meatino. board members were Inlormed ol recent developments hi the
University and various administrative
directives were brmally approved or
endorsed. Additionally, nine new
meatbers were elected to the board
Kid Lamar Plunkett was reelactsd
Chairman.
Among the actions ol the Education
Committee eias a motion authorlting
the administrallan to oontinue plan
ning to develop an independent school
ol bushiest on the Macon canqius.
This move came less than a m^
after'a laculty resolullon recommen
ded that action on that matter be
delayed by one year.
The board also endorsed the
erganlaallon ol the Umverthy Into tvm
academic centers, one hi Macon and
enehiAtlanU.
A report was made that shows that
the Hsdieal School U doing we« In the
accrsdRattoi proceas. Deal BrtMol ol
the Medieal School aqiretaed conll-

dence that the school will be
accredited on schedule.
The Education Committee report
also shows that the University Is
seeking a greater emphasis on
lesearch as 44 laculty have appiled tor
Sit million ol research lunds Irom
outside sources.
The Committee on Finance announ
ced a new S14 million bond issue. The
new bond Issue will relinance 9V5
million dollars worth ol bonds aheady
sold by the University and will lurnish
additonal lunds tor the construction ol
new student housing. The $4 million
construction proted will lirnlsh
apartments lor married students and
laculty at the CoUage ol Liberal
Arts and tor studeMs ol the Law
School. Other llnancial reports
showed the University doing well
llnanclally.
FoRowIng other committee reports.
President Godsey addressed Uie
board. Ha expressed appradailon tor
the Uivolvemenl ol Trustees In the
special events on die sesqulcantennlal
year. The President summarlaed his
essay "On the Idea ol a University.”
That essay was delivered as an
CairilMMdsepagal
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Because the college admits virtually
all students who complete an appllcaI ion and because only 40-45 percent ol
the admitted studems matriculate,
the committee report states that any
decrease In the Inquiry base poses a
severe threat to enrollments and,
consequently, to the linandal health
ol the institution.
Mercer has already experienced
some decline Jn apdications and
Ireshman matriculation; completed
applicanis declined it percent bet
ween Fall 1960 and Fall 1983 The
1963 entering Ireshman class declined
13 percent (75 students) Irom the peak
ol 605 new students In 1979. and 6
percem (36 students) Irom Fall 1982.
(See llgure t). Addhlonaily. the
coiletje has experienced a Pgnlllcant
drop in new transler students over the
past three years-lrom a oeak ol 181 In
Fall 1980 to 131 In Fall 1962 (a 23
percent decline).
The panel report also shows that
Mercer has some critical retenilaq
problsms! Currently the Ireshman
anritlon rate stands at 33 percentl.e.. 33 percent ol the entering
Ireshman do not return to the Macon
campus lor their sophomore year.
Recent data suggests that the reten
tion may continue to decline. When
the consultants visited In September.
20 entering Ireshman had already
withdrawn Irom campus dormitories.
S4
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Frent Raw: Mrs. Sarah B.eam INIthsn, Mrs. Oem Day SmKk. Dr. Borbara CasHehany Csrttan. Dr. W. Douglas
Sksitan. Therman MckeazIs; Saesnd Row: Dr. R. Kirby Godsey. Bert Slruby. Dr. Ckartes R. Bagg. Jobe B. ZoRara.
John G. Kapp. and Dr. Lamar R. Pkmkalt.

Sesquicentennial highlights convention
The Georgia Baptist Convention
held at the Macon City Auditorium
last November Included on its pro
gram special celabratlon ol Mercer's
Sesquicentennial Year. Tha.Msrcer
University Choir and Wind Ensemblo
pertormed at the event which was
highlighted by the premiers showing
ol the Mercer lilm "A Heritage and A
PromIsa" and by an address by
President Godsey. The student pertormanccs, the turn and President
Godsey's address received very warm
receptions by the convantlonasrs.

Filmed during the Sesqulcantennlal
Year, the movie depicts Mercer liom
ns conception by the young Jesse
Mercer to Its tounding at Penlleld and
than to Its present status as the only
Baptist university in the state. The
Him Includes highlights Irom all ol
Mercer’s campuses and degree pro
grams.

ol Baptist Education In our land ’ The
Presldant noted the distinction ol
Notre Dame as both a Catholic and an
academic university stating that "The
Catholics may have out committed us
in the area ol education." He said mat
no one should ever doubt that Mercer
1$ an outstanding academic earner and
an outstanding Baptist University.

Acknowladging Mercer's long and
proud history, Presidont Kkby Godsay told the convention In his address
"It is time to nuke Mercer the center

The President called the challenge
one ol tlie wlll-"The University will be
shaped by what we want It to be." ha
said.
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World News Update
ly Uu Bdlimy
White WB Meicerians were home tor the holidays, the world around us
continued to turn. Here are some ol the highlights ol the world during
dur slx-weeli vacation.
•Convicted killer John Eldon Smith was pul to death In Georgia's electric
chair He was the lirsi Georgian executed since 1964.
•Syria dawned two U S planes and look one pilot prisoner as the U.S.
launched an an attack against Syrian positions in Lebanon.
•In a national news conlerence. PresIdeni Reagan delended the role ol
American lorces in Lebanon as helping to achieve progress toward a
political settlement.
•Palestine Liberation Organization (PLO) leader Yassar Aralat and 4.000
loyalist let! Tripoli. Aralat wasreportedly bound lor Tunisia
•The U.S space shuttle Columbia and sparelab salely returned to earth
alter a ten-day space mission.
-New York Yankee’s owner George Sleinbrenner gave Billy Martin the
bool lor the third lime. Replacing Martin as team manager is Yogi Berra.
•Greyhound and the union reprosenilng Its striking drivers reached a
setllemeni
-The entire nation shivered as record low lemperalures gripped city alter
citylnadeeplreeze.
-Enlertainer Bob Hope took his USD show on the road to Beirut lor
Chrisimas lo cheer up American troops spending the holiday In Lebanon.

Faculty addresses business school
status and atheletic absenteeism
In Its November meeting, the
laculty ol the College ol Liberal Arts
took action on several matters ol
bustness including the controversial
status ol the business school and the
problems ol athlete absenteeism.
The Executive Committee brought
a resolution to the lloor ol the laculty
which recommended to Ute Prasidant
that action be delayed lor one year on
the establishment ol an Independent
school ol business on the Macon
campus so that Implications ooncaming university organization, adminis
trative structure, and luture plans lor
other Independent sdiiools within the
university may be studied. (The
completa resolution was published In
the November It, 1963 Issue ol the
Cleslar.) The Executive Committaa
spokesman said that the csmmittoe
had been compelled to act by a
resolutlan trom the Student Govern
ment Association. He said that the

A dream come true
"Walking Across A Continent " le
the story ol a dream come true by
Mercer's very oihi Farley Youman.
The seventyisne page paperback tells
the story ol Basil and Farley
Youman's adventurous journey across
the continent by loot. From sea to
shining sea the Youmans encountered
numerous hardships ranging from
rain and sand storms to hunger and
toot pains, but determination kept
them going.
Sle^ng In abadonad houses, on
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season sports and no contests will be
held during exam periods.
Other business belors the laculty
Induded an announcemem Irom Dean
Armor on an experimental priming
arrangemem lor academic depanmenis and a report Irom Or. Lellch on
the university laculty counsel.
Academic dspattmems will be able
lo bid out printing jobs to agencies
other than university press, bn the
bidding process will be controlled by
the purchasing otflce.
Or LeUch explained the purpose
and organization at the laculty
counsel. He said that there is tangible
evidence ol a move toward cemrallzalion within the university. One
prolBSSor questioAed how much voice
the counsel will actually have. Joking
that "whan we meet, we eat." he
suggested that the counsel may
merely be there to swallow decisions
that have already been made.

Career evaluation day set

park tables and often on the open
ground, the hikers mads the trip on a
shoestring budget. The story is one ol
discipline and adventure. Alter each
chapter the reader will pause lo see
himselt in the hikers’ shoes as they
encounter Alabama rednecks. Texas
larmers, and Calllomia strangers. Us
simple style makes it easy and
relaxing reading, perlect lor study
breaks. "Walking Across A Conti
nent" Is available at the College
Store.

T^ij Popiifn'i Vrqml...

Executive Committee left that the
laculty as a body should take a stand
on the issue. Or. Dan Qgjsenberry ol
the Physics department stated that
the development ol other schools
should not be tied to the establish
ment ol ths'busUMSS school. Or.
Charles Andrews opposed the entire
resolution stating that Uie best
Interests ot the business school would
be served by Immediate Indepen
dence. After some lunher discussion,
the resolutlan passed 49-36.
Another Item bekore the laculty was
the Issue ol athlete absenteeism. It
was reported that attempts have been
made to adjust athletic schedules to
minimize the necessity ot athletes
being out ol class. New rules
governing absences will limit all
athletes to eight absences per quar
ter. Standards were also Imposed lo
restrici absences due lo practice. No
absences will be excused lor out ol

Career Evatuatlon Day will be held
In Trustee’s Dining Room (Room
1333-Connell Student Camarki on
Wednesday. February 22. 1964. AM
Graduating Seniors (Mardi, June,
and August) are encouraged to
participais. Imerviews will be sched
uled with recruUers trom various
companies from 9:00 a m. until 4:00
p.m. Some recruiters will actually be
screening lor luture interviews lor
graduates while others will participate

Support
SGA
Attend Weekly
Meetings
Each Monday
At
SInThe
Trustee's
Dining Room

only to provtde Inlormatlon ooocamIng career holds within their respect
ive organizations. Partldpailng In
ijplh types ol imerviews will be
beneficial lo anyone curremiy invol
ved hi the job search. Stop by Studem
Osvelopmem Services lor more
details on how to sign up frir
Interviews and to find out which
organizations are pamclpating In this
event.

Teacher
Placement
Day
Set
Our leurtp-anmial Teacher Ptacement Day will be held In Room 1333
{Trustees’ Dining Room) ol the Cennell Student Center an Wednesday.
February IS. 1964. School systems Irom Uinugkeut Georgia, both public
and private, have been Invited to parMpata. Come by Student
Oevelopmem Sanices lor mere details orTlibw to sign up lor inlenriews
and who Is coming. ALL EDUCATION MAJORS NEED to participate In
this Importam activity. A represanlativa trom the SUte el Georgia
Department ol Education will also be on hand to regMar you lor tbs
“Avsilablo Teacfrers" list published ragulaity by Ifral allice.

Winter Quarter Calendar
January 4. Wednesday..
Jsneatyfi. Friday........
January 6. Friday..
January 2S. Wednesday..
February 64,1

••4*0

February 9, Thursday..
March 7, Wednesday..
March 9. Friday..
March 10.17.13. Saturday, Monday. Tdosday..
March t4-70, Wadnasday-Tnesday................

•ooeevaeoeoeiMUwoeo

....................Classes begin.
....Last day ter course changeo
and Late Regtstratlsn.
............Last day to apply ler
Georgia State TulHen
Gfant lor Winter Quarter,
Comprehensive Examlnatioos
ter Seniors, 1:38 p.m..
Departmental Locations.
.............Pro-reglstratlon lor
Spring Quarter.
..i......_...Last day ler Course
withdrawals.
....Regular Clau Day.
...........ReadliqiOsy.
...Final Esaminatians.
....Spribf Racess

•4••••«•••••••••••«••••••••••••• ••••••«,
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Cluster/SGA Book Exchange
FuiKtamanlals ol
Accminting
contact: Kathleen Sexton
Box 1457, Phone 746-6385

Contemporary Christian
Thought
contact Angela Mercer
Box 853

Stages of Drama
contact Emily Colle
Box 536, Phone 746-2497

contact Susan Moss
60x895
Phone 742-9775
contact John Payton
Box 1306, Phone 743-1449
contact Jai Gibson
Box 621, Phone 474-8836

Managerial Accounting
contact AngeMa Mercer,
Box 853

Christianity
contact Kathleen Sexton
Box 1457, Phono 746-6385

EcoTHtmlcs: Principles &
Policy
contact George Beckman
Box 341

Art History
contact; Kathleen Sexton
Box 1457, Phone 746-6386

The Iliad and the Tales of
Greek Drama
contact Larry Vidal
Box 1530

Contemporay Macro econ
omics
contact I. Gomez
60x1312

Basic Using Apple
contact RunI Arepally
80x367, Phone 742-9674

Eeon. of Macro Issues
contact I. Gomez
Box 1312

Introduction to Mats
Communleatlons
contact AnnelllesA^bson
e 742^9641
.
Box 439, Phone
7

Economics text A workbook
contact Karyn Langhorne
Box 1216, Phone 742-9935

The Essay
contact Denna Ray
Box 1072, Phone 742-2840

The Essentials ol American
History [3rd Edition)
contact Denna Ray
Box 1072, Phone 742-2840

Invertebrates
contact Tom Nesbitt
Box 660, Phone 741-9418

Study
Guide-Cont.
Macro-economics
Contact I. Gomez
Box 1312

Writing
contact Denna Ray
Box 1072, Phone 742-2840

Historical Viewpoints
contact Kathleen Sexton
Box 1457, Phone 746-6385

‘Bloiogy of Plants
contact George Beckham
Box 341

Mlcroecomonle theory
contact Cede Romybio
80x856

Norton Anthology. ol
English Literature (4th ad.]
contact George Beckman
Box 341

Social Fabric
_
contact ^miiy t^ile
Box 536, Phone 746 2497

General Chemistry
contact Katie O'Dell
Bok 876

Writing Well-Hail
contact Laurie Steinhauer
Box 1081

General Chemistry
(3rd Edition]
contact Denne Ray
Box 1072, Phone 742-2840

Eight Modern Essayists
[3rd Editon]
contact Laurie Steinhauer
Box 1081

MaM Communication
contact Jai Gibson
Box 621, Phone 474-8836

Chem 21-Study Guide
contacl-Holly Heagerty
Box 690, Phone 742-9534

General Chemistry
contact Jeff Multz
Box 1418, Phone 742-9315
Rm.330

People of the Covenant
contact Laurie Steinhausr
Box 1081 ^_____
contact Bob Reich
Box 908, Phone 743-1402

Introduction to the New
Testament
Contact Ashley Arledge

'^14. Pnone742-9541

contilct Jai Gibson
Box 621, Phone 474-8836

Patterns of Exposition
contact Kathleen Sexton
Box 1457, Phone 746-6385

WriUng Wall & Eight
EssaylsU
'
contact Dee Dee Powell
Box 955, Phone 742-9332

Bellord Reader
contact I. Gomez
60x1312

Writing Wall
contact Jai Gibson
. Box 621, Phone 474-^1836

Norton Anthology ol Eng
lish Lit. [Vol. 2]
contact John Mills
Box 1265, Phone 743-1449

Finance Mgl.: Theory and
Practice
contact Bob Reich
Box 908, Phone 743-1402
PRE 11 & 12
Franc Parler 2nd Ed.
contact Angle Hamilton
Box 561
FRE 11 &12
Franc Parler
contact Anneliesa Dobson
80X439, Phone 742-9541

The Unsettling ol America
Contact Jell Multz
60x1418. Phone 742-9315
Rm.330

A History of Civilization
(Pre-history-1715]
contact Renee Rogers
Box 1035, Phono 745-9243

Trigonometry
contact: Damnette Paul
Box 1216
AT SI 52 5T 8. 121
Calculus
Contact Runi Arepally
Box 367, Phone 742-9674
Colftact Angela Mercer
80x853

Historical Viewpoint
contact Denna Ray
Box 1072, Phone 742-2840

The Essentials ol American
History to 1877 (2nd ad.) A
Historical Viewpoints Vol.
One to 1877 [4th Ed.)
contact Paige Turton
Box 1140

America (o the 20th
Century
contact Steve Moss
Box 799, Phone 742-9824

Intermediate Algebra
contact Candle Hamilton
Box 680, Phone 743-7214

Intermediate Algebra [2nd
edition]
contact Greg Goetz
Box 614

Intermediate Algebra
contact Holly Heagerty
Box 690, Phone 742-9534

College Algebra
contact Dgflna Ray
Box 1072, Phone 742-2840

College Algebra
[2nd edition]
contact Susan Moss
Box 895, Phono 742-9776

Elementary Statistical
Concepts
contact George Beckham
Box 341

Intro, to Philosophy
contact Dede Romybio

Box 856 ______
contact Katie O'Dell
80X876
PHY 11. 12. 13
Physics Book A Workbook
Contact Marilyn K. Elmore
60x415, Phone 743-6819
PHY 11, 12 13
Intro, to College Physics
contact Morgan Mayson
Box 794, Phone 742-9530
PHYSI, 52, 53
Lab Investigations ii
Physics
Contact Jell Multz
Box 1418, Phone 742-9315
Rm.330
PHY 51 ^2 53
University Physics
contact Jell Multz
Box 1418, Phone 742-9315
Rm.330

Understanding American'
Government
contact Denna Ray
Box 1072, Phone 742-2840

Government In America
contact Fletcher McElreath
Box 862, Rm. 108 NM
contact Paige Turton
Box 1140
contact I. Gomez
Box 1312

Pschoiogy text
contact Runi Arepally
Box 367, Phone 742-9674

Continued On
Page?
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study indicates problems with student retention
CwMlMMdframpaMl

and m« numbgr ol student! net
returning to campus winter quarter
ipolls lurther problem!. The number
ol student! not returning Is not
avtlMHa, but even the optImWIc
enlmates are dismal.
Though actual graduation rate dau
Is not available, four-year-oohort-now
data (sea figure 2) suggests that only
to percent ol the students who enter
the College ol Liberal Arts oompMe a
bachelors degree within lour yen:
perhaps tS percent ol the entering
freshman oompMe a degree withitt
sl« years. The rates are beloir
retention rates lor similar types of
four-year privals colleges.
The visiting panel noted thal
administrators are well aware ol the
consequences ol declining freshman
ennollmant, but the report stated "we
found less awareness ol the financial
and programmatic consequences ol
•trltlon." At K percent of the
college's tulllon revenues are derived

FIginE
F«iif-YMr CiMrt fHy Httwllw AwlMli MW Mmw Emtami, GtMgMf UMfll Aitl
[Ew»llinMi t«d ondwaw Tuadi Aiiwm MM FmkmM SMMk|

from student and family payments, a
simple 5 percent gain m freshman
retentlon-lrom 87 to 72 percentwould provtda more than tlW.OOO m
adcttional tuition revenues. Bettr
retention would also reduce recruit
ment pressures and allow the college
tome selectivity aroong Its freshmen
and transfer appllcantt. The panel
report suggested that hlglim attrition
rates result In an Imbalance ol course
elferlngt. with a greater proportion ol
(acuity time allocated to lower-dlvltlon service courses than t > the smaihe
more spedalliad upper division cour
ses comprising the degree ma|ors.
Oespita the pastimittic assessment,
me report Mated that Maitar’s
problems are not fneurmountaUe.
The panel noM beuRy awanneet of
enrollmant oohcarns. untyaraMy plan
ning. and collage reeoureas as indkators thM Manor Is capabta el
developing a solid foundation hr
enrollment management.

Turnabout in Collie
Theater's presentation
of “Sea Horse”
Thore'ra bn ol turnabout Involved
in the Mercer College ol Liberal Arts'
thoajroproductionof "Sea Horse." to
be presented January 6-12. Not long
ago. Lewis Fuller was a Mercer
theatre student taking direction Irom
Paul Oppy. the theatre director at
Mercer CLA. Now Fuller is back at
Mercer as a guest artist, and this time
he's giving direction to Oppy. who
appears in the play as Harry BMes.
"Sea Horse" is primarily a
character study which revolves
around the return ol Harry, a sailor, to
the port in California that he calls
home, and more specilically to a bar
called the "Sea Horse." This bar Is
run by someone very special to
Harry-Gertrude Blum. The contllcl
arises out ol Harry's new plans lor
Gertrude and for their future. Harry Is
ready lor change: marriage, family, a
new business Gertrude Is content lor
her life to remain the same.
Fuller, the director o( "Sea Horse."
says. "Basically it's a show about
bust. And also about middle age.
about that time ol llle when you have
to decide whether to break out or slay
where you are."
Fuller, who graduated Irom Mer
cer's College of Liberal Arts in 1982

last year directed al Stratford'
Academy in Macon ThUyearhoisa
graduate student a theatre at the
Unhrerslly ol A|.ibama. Although
Fuller only arrive! n Macon lor this
project wllhin the nast lew weeks, he
has been working bn the production
lor quite some tin i. He even used the
project lor some o' his coursework at
Alabama; lor exiirrple. in a course on
Inierpretatlon. '.'/rt've been having
sort ol long fli lance rehearsals."
Fuller said. "Wii'vo been doing a lot
ol work over the jhone."
The produclijn is also a senior
project lor Mkkl McKee, a Mercer
CLA student tnjm Chamblee.
Olhers Involyed in the production
include Marian Zielinski. David
Pulliam. Sherry iHodges. and Lou
Alabbassi.
The play will be presented at 8 p.m.
every evening. January 6-12. In the
Laboratory Theatre , al the roar ol
Willingham Audilorlum. General
admission tickets are $3.50. with
discounts available lor students
Because ol limited sealing in the Lab
Theatre, reservations are recom
mended: phone 744-2958. The play is
recommended tor mature audiences.

FimryMrekart-flem tfate sunest dutoaly 40frfBtQflH9
stents wko outer t*e Cpihgt oWb9nlArt$ eeoiu/eto
u bocOolort rfofroe witkHi fonry—n.
“0«sp/(e tils
attMtani,
f mat tkna an notlaaarmaimtabh pnbhms.

Auditions
held for
variety
show

TOMLINSON SHOW- PRODUC
TIONS. INC. is holding additions for a
new family enteilajnmsnt variety
show at Skipper Sam's Music Hail.
Hilton Head Island. South Carolina.
Twelve singer/dancars are needed lor
summer employmenl. 9:00 a.m. Sat
urday. Jan. 7. Sheraton-Norlhlaker'
Inn. 1-285 at LaVIsia Road. Atlama.
9:00 a.m. Saturday, Jan. 14, Holiday
Inn Airport North. 1380 Virginia Ave.,
Atlanta. Call Don Tomlinsoo at f-404
-253-7323 lor more information.

FOR SALE

A legal ^
career
in three
short
months
Get right into law with intensive preparation
approved by the American Bar Association, /
After compieting the three-month program/you
can take your place as a legal assistant. It's
one of the fastest growing careers of the 80’s.
•
•
•
•

Bachelor's degreeror attorney sponsoiahip required.
Day and Evening cUrosas available.
Employment assistance.
Classes conducted in Atlanta.

Is It true yea can buy jeeps far $44
through the U.$. Oemromaatr
Get the latts tadayl Cstt |312|
742.1142Estl8Q1-A.
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(404) 266-1060
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Meet US on Campus
Thursday, January 26,1984
Piacement Office
9:00-12:00
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The National Center for
Paralegal Training
3414 Peachtree Road, N.E., Atlanta, GA 30326
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EDITORIALS
Mew Year’s reMecthas of the editor

A self-assessment of the Cluster

k

ft-:..

>1 revised opinion quiet hours
I dOT't like quiet hours, and I (ton ! {htakth^
ever mhll. For some reason the tact that they
should exist, that they are needed, that people
who Ihn together should be so Inconsiderate ot
each other that they are required bothers me.
Perhaps I am too Idealistic In thinking that
people would willingly cooperate with each other
It the restrictions lorcing them to bo civil were
removed. I honestly do not know.
Let me relate an Incident that occured
recently. On the Saturday belore DEAD WEEK I
played tennis for two hours (at least my version
ot tennis). Needless to say. I was very tired alter
so much work. Untoilunately. I had a little
studying that I had to do that evening-a Physics
lest on Monday, two lab vniie-ups due on
Tuesday, a lab pratical (like another test-only
this one covers laboratory Inlormalion). and two
final exams on Friday. I decided to take a two or
three hodr nap and then got up and study lor live
or six hours.
i
I arrived on my hail around 7:40 p.m.. sat my
alarm, and was soon In the land of peaceful
dreams. Unlortunately. my well laid plans were

inierrupied. At about t2:00 a m. I abruptly
awoke to loud voices outside my door. Since I am
an Idealist. I quickly Ihoughi ot the fastest way
to regain my lost dreams. I decided to ask the
voices outside tor the same courtesy that I would
give anyone else. That is to say that I opened my
door, ottered mysell to the cruel Dourescenl
lights, and politely asked the tour voices outside
"Would you guys mind toning It down a little
bit. Tm trying to sleep."
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This. I believe, was not an unreasonabte
request. However, one ot the guys retorted;
"Why should we. it's net quiet heart yeti" Hit
reply, needless to say. shook me. ..
I wrele the ibeve last year. It's dead week,
FaN. nn now and I have hid to revits my ■
optolan. Istsre. I was an tdeaHst. I heUeved that
people, when given the opportunlly. land le be
paNta end ceurteous to ether people. 1 new know
that tuts was a mistanceptlen. People tend to be
petite they know.
Hew are you? My name Is Brent Ferguson and
I am pleated le meat you.

Postmistress ieft fond memories
Dear Friends,
It has been 40 years since I was a young Navy
trainee in the Mercer V-t2 unit during Work)
War II. Vet I retain many memories of Mercer
and my ixperlonces there. No doubt Dr. Smalley
and Dr. Plymaia are long since gone.
At that time the campus post otiica was near
the old gymnasium. A lot ot ut young trainees
were homesick (none, mytoll Included, would
included, would admit it) .1 believe 240 cadets
mall.
The postmistress at that time was a Miss Nell
Marshall. In these tour decades I have never
torgotten the wondertuliy kind and warm
hearted manner thay Miss Marshall demonstra-'
ted in dealing with the uniformed patrons on
campus. Someol us I think, "checked the mail"
several extra times dally hoping to get a letter,
or at least hoping to speak lo-ur be spoken
to-by Miss Marshall. She was a very lovely.
imtoraettable lady, commendably a Christian
....................
person and extraordmailly
graciousItatallalltirfiet
t—
m exwjple and outlook. She was always ready

with a brilliant smile. I think she knew us all by
name!
It has been 40 years since I received on
campus a very nice Christmas card from Miss
Marshall at this time ol the year In 1943:
With her limited salary she had purchased lor
every navy trainee a beautiful Christmas card, at
least 240 and maybe more! She had stamped and
mailed them el her own expense to every
serviceman on Mercer 's campus!
In my youthful fantasies then (away tram
home lor Ihe first time) I think I "loved" Nell
Marshall. In my aging rehectlons now perhaps I
slill do. 1 do know I can never receive a
Christmas greeting or cardol any kind that I can
never appreciate as much as that one. It is a
cheerful memory. Every navy boy (I was 17
years old) cherished his card then, and perhaps
still does. now.
Sinceraly.
Paul Smith
iBTSPonlatdAva.
Tallahassee. FI. 32303

By Dusty Kemagay
The start ot a new year is a lime when people often look back at the past year and lormulale goals tor
the year ahead. Since this first Issue ot Ihewew year marks the mid-point in the current editor's term. It
Is especially approprlaie that the Clustat assess its strengths and acknowledge weaknesses to be
overcome in the year ahead
The late spring and tall Issues ot the Clustar reflected numerous changes In the management and
stall of the pubiication. The format was revised slighlly last spring and completely overhauled at the
start 01 tall quarter. As a whole, the stall has been happy with the new lormat which allows 20 percent
more copy per page. Operating on a light budget, etflciency Is critical to the newspaper's
management. A second very signllicani change which may not be directly obvious to many readers Is
Ihe renorallon ot the duster's production ladlllles. While more improvements are to be made in these
areas, Ihe slatl is already able to function on a more protesskmai level due to new equipment and
better space utilization. All students are invited to stop by our otticos to see our operation
The changes that have taken place in the paper go beyond appearance. Attempts have been made
to broaden news coverage Campus politics ate covered mote thoroughly than has been the case tor
years, as Ihe student editor has been admitted to college lacully meetings. The presence ot a reporter
at these meetings marks administrative openness and support tor many ot the Improvemems that the
stall has sought. The Clustir makes every attempt to cover campus activities. Under the direction ol
the SporU Editor, Mercer Sports are given full coverage. The new Photography Editor who joined the
Slatl just last tall has alrea^ made major improvements In the Cluster's illustrations The Graphics
and Art editor has done an excellent job with the running editorial cartoon series as well as with
various feature strips. Regular contributors to Ihe editorial page have added new flavor to that part ol
Ihe paper and have raised soma Important Issues, The new movie review section introduced late last
tall has been very popular and will continue to serve the campus community. The Business Manager
has made the Cluster a widely-recognized advertising medium as ad sales have helped stabilize a tigh'
budget.
The Ctuster has also benelilled from the rapport that has been established with Its sister
publicalions. The CauMree editor and photgraphers have been of great assistance especially with
darkroom improvements, and the Duldiner editor has contributed signitlcantly to the paper.
Recounting successes should not suggest that the paper is becoming stale, lor Ihe edltoriaLboard
realizes that more improvements are needed In all areas while some areas have been almost totally
neglected during the first hall ol Ihe term. The Idllor is disappointed In general coverage ot social
organizations especially Greek activities. Last spring a special position was creaied on Ihe editorial
board tor someone to cover these activities, and. early on, Ihe Cluster did a good job with all types ol
social activities. But that position was vacated this tall, and a replacement has not been lound. The
editor Is seeking someone to till that position and will be glad to discuss it with anyone Interested
Other weaknesses included specitic articles and editorials which renect judgment errors on the part
ol Ihe editor. These errors will never be eliminated completely but it is hoped that experience will make
them lass Irequenl.
The editor and stall hope to start Ihe new year with greater student support than ever. The
publication needs new reporters. No special talents are required to join Ihe sialt. and Ihe editor is
' always happy to discuss Ideas tor Ihe paper with anyone. The Cluster is Ihe students' newspaper. Let s
work together in B4 to make It Ihe best college paper in the state!

Letter to the editor

Student pleads for honesty
I was one of the several Mercer sludems who.
lor lack ol a better pastime, attended our
"Sosquiceniennial Presentation " to Ihe Georgia
Baptist Convention on the evening ol November
IS. 1983. The program seemed to make quite an
Impression on Ihe delegates. Small wonder! The
band and choir were in top form, and our
beloved ptasidenl swelled the,beans ol clergy
and layman alike with a speech which asked lor
help In making Mercer the Baptist equivalent ol
Notre Dame.
The most Impressive part of the presentation,
though, was the lilm. This dramatic tour de lorce
traced the history ol a proud Southern University
from Ihe dreams ol its lounder through Its ISMh
year.
But it was not our unlverstly. The colors wore
too sharp. The buildings were too tall. Some ol
the classrooms represamed as pat ol Ihe Macon
campus were 90 miles from homo. Everything
was so grandly old but luncllonally modan.
Thae vrere a least tweive sludents-ai good
Christian kids, loo.

Whae is the bloody place! I would ask to
transla. but, alas, I lea this paloct school
exists only In Ihe kindest dreams ol Dr. Godsey
and the IHpartment ol Admissions (or MGM or
whoeva made the movie), and the more gullible
members ol tha beautified convention.
Fa be it from me to destroy illusions,
espedaily a Ihe aart ol our second 150 years,
but I mua plead for honesty. At least give It
eqiul time. Ga those camaas back out thae
and make a truly representaive film. La's show
them thffMsIda ol a lew dams (oops, residence
halls). La's show them this newspapa. La's
show them a few audents who are neltha
Baplla nor Resident Advisas. La's la them
know tha there are black people in this
univaslly oven if thae aen't any in their'
chaches. Then. It those guys really wanttagrUt
a gn
BeptM university, they will wak to buUd one.
bearing in mind the traditional Baplia themes of
honeay. lolaance and free will.
Al Hackle

>r«r ® Cluster
Member ORG
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This specM abbrtyielud taue a the Maixer CLUSTER was prepared by the editor and a reduced
staff. Full pieducUoe wNI resume ueM week.
Dusty Keme9ey.....vw......................................................................................Eater
Karylilan^...............................................................................Assodele Edita
David Forehand...............................................................................Buaness Meaaga
Statamaiits and eplelens expressed hr the CLUSTER are these of the artier a artist and do net
nscesssrtly relleel those of Ihe editatat board a ol Mata Univenity, Its leeutty. ttaH and
admiiilstratlon. Sea tuB disttalmar in the staff box of regular issues.
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SOLID FOOD By The Old Professor
JEJUI’ CHURCH AN ORGANISM; In my NT lh« diufcti U at« only As 3 S(ieci«c illuitraion I Mil monlion Rov J«ry
desaibedasallvmgoroiinlsm.alXKly, «n»s«l(idlvlUu3Ufms Fahwll mlwse posilion is «KWy known and approyed Hcs
and legs eyes and eats, and an oihei oigans are under sincetiiy and devotion seem beyond question In tne name ol
Immediate tonirol ol one biain The brain is ibe Maker, me Jesus, tie enalts patrioUsm, supports a strong national
Master me livino Lord: the individual organs are human delense. urges his standard ol morality upon Americans to
creatures who have voluntatily abandoned themselves lo be uictoaselheircounlry'sstrengihaodiofulllll her legacy as set
controlled by the Chrisl-brain through the nervous system, the lorth in the Dedaration ol independence. He ales' In God VVe
HolySpiril With such a dear analogy belore us, it bewildets Ttust." on her coins and "this nation, under God. m her
me that the great majority at theologians Irom the days ol Ihe pledge, as evidontes that the USA is a Christian nalim which
Greek and Latin Fathers nave insisted on conceiving ol the ought lo live up to its Christian heritage Rev Falwell s
church as an organiralion conuotled by human beings. The religioo as enpressod over nation-wide TV week alter week is
imposition ol human authority over Ihe members ol the church supportive ol Ihe USA in a tashion which suggests that this
IS equivalent binding Ihe hands and leel, selling blinders lo naiioo should be Christian in its ideals and practices For this.
Ihe eyes, lapeing the nxiulh. and generally imposing external reason he does such things as preach on the steps ol the
restraints which prevent the Chrisi-brain Irom Ireo use ol Ihe variouTsiale capilols In my opinion, this earnest and tearless
oigans ol His own body The gracelul movements ol a preacher represents a large number ol church leaders and
ballerina are possible only because her every muscle is under members He perceives ol Ihe USA as a state m Christendom
the immediate control ol one brain, each muscle responding lo
OPUS AUENUM: What those who believe in such a way
mat brain without hesilalion
overlook is the dear leaching ol Ihe NT that all national states
THE CONCERT OF CHRISTENDOM: Tne erroneous betlel are "kingdo.iis ol Satan. ' Both method and purpose ol any
mat Jesus church is an organiaalion has led lo a still more and au poiiilcal stales are anlilhelical to those ol Christ A
serious misunderstanding, the concept ol Christendom stale ptoleas the person and properly ol ns atirens Irom one
According to this concept, mere are Christian stales whose another and Irom other stales Here the law ol retaliation, ol
cilirens are Christians by christening at birth, as the cilitensol just punishment, is necessary lo hold sell seekers Irom one
Ihe SIIIO ol Israel were Israelites by arcumaston at birih Ol anolhor This son ol epu (operation) is eUee to God s nature
many illustrahons. I have space (or only one, John Calvin's and purpose. Luther designaied this opus ailcmrm as me Loll
Geneva Calvin imposed his understanding ol the laws ol God Hand work ol God Orgamred slates enlotang law is
upon Geneva's ciiuens Ihrough the Ciiy Council on the basis necessary lo the preservation ol me unredeemed. Allhough
otTearlyahundredpercenlchristening Throughihedeviceol "»
imam hlplismehe population ol Geneva was almost without
«' Chm ‘
exception "ChriXn ' To bo a aliren ol Calvin's Geneva was
'» Hisglory II is thus His lelt hand work
10 be a Calvm stylo Christian, obngatod to obey Calvm-slyle
Qpyj RRORRIUM: The eperadea apprepriate lo God s
Christian laws, or to bo pul in jail. l quite agree that Calvin
,, motivated by and direaod toward Christ like
was a vrelim ol Ihe Roman Calholic notion ol me church
exctusively Smco all such love there is is what He
derived Irom European culture in which he lived "Relormed ^ p jj only at work in those who have lurnEd their brains over
theology" was not relormed at this esseniial point The
^im Those people ate me organs ol His organism, me
extensive spread ol mo idea ol Christendom throughout me
moves at the impulse ol His love: not to
world since Calvin's day has resulted In what seems to mo to vjop ju, ,o give) not to subdue, but to submit, not to proleci
be an unconsetous Judainng ol the various organised ^ ^ protected, bul lo oiler anything, everything, to the
churches This Judainng is as serious a threat to a proper malicious and destructive as evidence ol love lot them As the
understanding ol Christ and His Body. Ihe church as the throat
,s me Father's Right Hand Man. so human
Paul underscored in his letter lo the Galatians 0 loolish „ealures whose brains are possessed by Him are His Right
Galatians, who has bewitched you’
Handmen Through them, not Ihrough nations. He perlorms
The modern sort ol Judairing to which I wish to point is not ni»ep« prepriem. the work which suits Him
limiled to denominational groups such as Catholic. Anglican.
_
Methodist, and Presbyterian, bul is also lound in those
CONCLUSION: Seems lo me that modern exponenis ol
emphasiring church membership lor consciously church Judainng liy lo make America Christendom, me Right Hand
membership lor con«iously believing, experimental regener- ol God. This cannot be
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Fundamanlalt
Piychoiogy
contact Nadine Goodman
80x1172

Sociology
Contact KaMleen Sexton
Box 1457, 'rhone 746-6385

746-6385
Tha Social World
Contact Susan Moss
Induatrial & Orsanlzationai

80x895, Phono 742-9775

Psychology
Contact Chip Greene
Box 1110, Phone 742-9824
Sociology
contact Susan Moss
Child Psychology [2nd Ed.)
contact; David Durden

80x896 Phone 742-9775

80x450, Phone 742-7980

ChUd Psychology
contact Paige Turton

Anthropology
contact Emily Coile
Box 536, Phone 746-2497

80X1140
The Madia and Ihe People:
Tha Thaatar Exparlanca
Contact Candace Hamilton
Box 680, Phone 743-7214

Pour Arguments for
Elimination ol T.V.

the

Contact Lisa Penning
Box 491, Phono 746-3799

THE MERCER UNIVERSITY
ARTIST SERIES

ContiniMS with a performance by Jan
Degaetani, mezzo-soprano with Gilbert
Kalish, piano. The performance will be held
at 8:00 p.m. on January 14 in
Willingham Auditorium.
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Enlarged college bowl team starts new season
Th« Mofcer Collago
CoUxn Bowl
Bowl loam
nam Is
Is
Th«
not only warming up to a new season,
but alto to a New Year and an
extended crew. For those ol you not
updated in College Bowl news. Fa*
intran.urals brought out In first plaet
a new team on the icene-The
Peacel il Society. The Lambda Chi's,
the seisonal champs these past lew
years, cams In tocsnd. and the
Maggie's MarveU third. Soon alter
the imrarnurals. the team made
pteparalons tor hosting their first
High Soxxil Bowl loumament. With

irMt Admissions Ml
help from
and vDimfMTs
volunteers,
trom
volumow.
the lournament was marked a
success. High schools Irom Marietta.
Warner Robins. Macon, Forsyth.
VkMIa and Thomasville found the
tournament useful, and Mercer a
congenial host.
ThU quarter, congralulatloos are m
order to Allen Anderson, Becky Bass.

wm.

Kflvln
Br^Rav i^
Mtk# Dailey,
DiM«v Leslie
lAill6
Kevin
Mike
KWn Bradley.
Gates. Kent Johnson. Brian Paaaame
and Scot Sherman lor having been
Invited to )oln the All-Stars as
Mercer's olfidal Collage Bowlers.
These members vrauM be adding to
the cast ol present All-Stars-Gowthwnl Arapally. David Forehand.
Allan Hunt. Mike PhUllps, Ban

Sludtted.
Sluddart, RIc
Rlc Tipton. Chuch
CttucA Watson.
WMKMi,
Larry Weems ^
and John Young. Beth
Gettys. College Bowl advisor and Ben
Studdard. Player/Coach have organF
led an eventful schedule to prepare
the team lor the upcoming Reglonals
tournarnant. Besides sctMduled practAll-Stars
wur----------be involvad
Ices, the-----------wHh the FacuRy/Student match, a

mWoiHampus
tournament (with Ga,
roiniocHanipustournanMd
^Tech. ^Emory, ^
and Emory at Oxtord).
nd a loumament at Armstrong
CoHsge belore Reglonals at panon Jr.
College, in keaping up with such a
heavy schedule Mercer Is expected to
present a serious challsnge to Its
toughest comoetKois. Ga. Tech.
Eiwry and Berry Collaga.
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CanthMiad hem page 1
address at the tall convocation.
Godaey explained the oentrallrad
.organbailon ot the Univenity but
amphaslad that despite the devel
opment of other schools-, the under
graduate school remains the oore and
strsngth of the University. The
President was obviously pridelul as he
announced the new computer science
program and a Si million grant lor the
law library.
On the developmem ol the Medical
School. PresMent Godsey said that
the Institution was establishing Itselt
already with a national reputation. He
joked with the balding Dean Bristol ot
the Medical School that "accredltallon will turn a Presklant’s hair gray
aid will make a dean lose his."
The President alto reported that the
university closod the last fiscal year
with a surplus and staled tha
financial 'figures will continue to
rollect the strength ol the University, ,'
Godsey reminded Uie board ol the
growing reiaionship between the
University and the Georgia General
A-dombly. In the more lecRithy
printed report, tha President staed
tha the University has made a
persona approach to each member ot
the Assembly and tha Macer will be
represented in Atlanta during the
Genera Session.
The Presldant dosed his address
persona comments about his
with pari..~.------------------—
vision lor Macer. He again summaUed an earlier spaadt as he relterpied
points In his address to the Georgia
BaplM Convention.
Following the approva ol the
PresManl’a rspoit and various Mhar
tormallties. nine newly electad mem
bers ol the board were Imroctoced.
They aa: Dr. Charles B. Bugg ol.
Auguaa; Dr, Barbpra Caaleberry
Caiton ol wauchula, Fla.. John G.
KoppolWiyoress: Therman McKen
na of Atlanta: Dr. W. Douglas
ShaNon ol Atlaiu; Mrs. Dsan Day
Smith ol Atlanta; Bert Struby ol
Macon. Sarah Brown Wtthers ot
Fprax Partr. aid John B. Zafiors of
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Regular Hamburger,
Regular FHes&SmalPepsT
(or other Soft Drink)

Oflergoodfioin11«)AM through 11K)OPMdally during January
ORw flood omvWoerecliiainoHsntoet new vwes.
rggaiCelianSymiwm
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